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Split Poly: McPhee
College history wtt*~niHile. l»*t 
Suturday when President Jtillnn' 
' ji,phi!o announcedto  startled 
iiuilent Jaadet’i  from' both cum* 
pine», "I havu recommended to 
Ihu chancellor that the two cam- 
|nim>« lw aeparated."
HpuH^ inir at Pomona before thu 
biannual meeting of .the Intpr- 
Cumpua ('ouni'll, tin* president 
milil that the -to  mile* between 
the canipuae* Mini the great In-’ 
ri'Fiikf* In atudunt i'n roll moot 
were two prime factor* In hi* 
ttacliionj Prior to lust hut unlay'* 
hlutoric announcement It hud hum 
official colletto policy that the 
KrHent-Vt**atd», (i ’uiuuna).. ami 
Sun l.uls Obispo ^um puses milet 
be kept toMother under the name 
general ,administration. In tlie 
future, however, It la pond hie
that the two campuses will have 
their own preehlenl uad adminis­
tration,. ,
In explaining lilt action Preil- 
dent McPhee mild'Unit the die- 
tonce factor, plus thu a teat 
amount of .time which a state 
college prealdent aiuat devote to 
JUdt-lmml campus mutter*, had 
created a situation' \bhere the 
'president "can't five rumpl'd* 
attention to either campus." lie 
rx|H'Cf«ed hla re arc l that even 
when lie la on cnmpiia lie ia no 
longer aide, liecauae of the pres­
sure of Work, to pot out among 
.the students of tile college,
The phenomenal growth of 
each cumpua hue.hern etu'h that 
the I'ol> prcaidenl, according to 
MrPhee, "can't ulve the leader- 
ahlp neceaaary to carry on uad 
to project
Commenting oh the aelectlon of 
the neat rnlloae tirealdent, op 
lirualilenta, Mr. McPhee aald that 
he had expreaaed hla concern to 
Chancellor Dumke about rite pos­
sibility of a mun being appulatud 
who la Intereated in orvaa other 
than tlmae which Poly emphasises, 
McPhee aulil thnt the chancellor 
agreed that whomever la appointed 
- president should lie in atcraemunt 
with the phllonophy of the eolleae, 
_  Turnlna to techhlcal matteea In­
volved in the separation of the 
college, the prealdent reviewed 
how the tund Which now com- 
prlaea the Pomona campua had 
once heett given tjy W, K. Kellogg 
to the University of California 
' for development, waa returned to 
Kellnaa when the unlveralty 
fulled to do anything, and than
alven to the United Htutca Army, 
After the war the then Heervtary 
of Agriculture Clinton Andeeaon, 
a frlpinl of Mcl’lier'a, naked him 
if he (McPhee) would llku to 
have the land for thu une of Cul 
J'oly. 1"
liecauae of reaiilcUona within 
the deed tranaferrlna the "'Po­
mona land to Cal Poly, the ind­
ictee and pHllnuophy of the col- 
tear at PomonH niuai l„> the acme 
na thnae of the California Hi ale 
‘Polytechnic Colleac, Accordlna 
lo President Mcl’hce theae deed 
rvalrlrtlona are operative until 
iPTIt, ul which lime a reronald- 
crutInn will he poaalhle. "Ily 
then. Il may he that the whole 
m cd lor ihla type of education 
will lie chunaed," noted McPhee, 
In nnawer to ipieationa of. thoae 
ut thu mecllna, the pfeaidenl aald
Unit he hellevea the Voorhla see- 
tloii of the K e 11 o a g v a m p u • 
ahoitld remain tlad to the eouthern 
campua nml that alaiut BOO thou- 
aunil dollura worth of Improve- 
mvnta are needed at Voorhla, 
Concerning the aelectlon of a 
vlcii prealdent for tlila cumpua, 
ho reatated that conalduratlon la 
underway. Hu added, "Kveryono 
wantx to. he vice prealdent up 
there,"
• The prvaldent emphasised that 
thu aepuratlon project "Isn't going 
Up.In- an easy task," that a lot of 
exploring hue to lie dupe and that 
the atatu legislature will eventu­
ally have to puaa legislation to 
make the *|>IH poaalhle. He aald 
th a t If everything goas smoothly 
the Kellugg-Voorhl* and Han Lull 
Ohlapo campuses could he aepur. 
uleil "a year from next aprlng."
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Folksingers tonight . . . Accreditation withheld 
by Engineers' Council
HA( K POUCH M A JOIII.TY . , . College Union 
Assemblies Uommlttee will sponsor the Hack 
Porch Maloetry, appearing »♦ the Men's Wym #1 
k p.m. toniuhl, The fouc-boy-Ihree-Klrl tram waa
developed a* a talent pool lo hark up Ihe Hew
( hrl-ty Mtr»lrel«. After mastering Ihelr under- 
sludt parlh the aryrit went on lo punwo a sept- 
rale farcer In (he eiilerlalnment world.
Call u department lie too gen­
eral or too specific 1
Apparently so, according to the
jaiiont raUnua hy the Kuglmera
Council for Piufcssbirtal Develop, 
meat (KCPtM,
The engineering department a 
a t  Cal Poly received Word that 
they w> re denied accreditation 
liei'iiuae of th^lr emphasln- on 
practical -application, The Uni­
versity of ('all/nr.nin at Hanla 
• riorhut'H received u almllar. re- 
fuaat for having too many gen- 
' eral who atb^y coliraea In their 
currlcolum,' according lo Harold 
P, Hayea, dmn of I’oly'a Kngl- 
heeling Dlvlahm,
llnye* explained, "The declalun 
of th* K.C.P.D. I* no givnl »ur- 
prlae, We knew from the outset 
thut the I ul Poly engineering 
program varie* algnlfleanUy 
from the F..C.P.D, rrilerla. Tlye 
ipieallon to lie ana wend wnar 
Would the- aueceaa of the pro­
gram lie aeeepled ua validation 
of. a aoinewhat unconvcnUonal 
approach and reault In accredi­
t a tion , or would the way wo do 
thlnga fie the over-ildlng factor
'M eld of Cotton7 
goes to fin d s
l.yV Michele Parmelee hna 
hren chmwn "Maid o# AJoWon", 
Tin hbiiwn-halrod, hlu*.-ryod Jon- 
lor from Roar, Callforritn 1* one 
«f Dl y^ liTa now competing for 
th e  atate title "Cotton Mphl of- 
Culifornia."
Lyle waa pleked hy. judge* III 
NacramnnUt front among three 
other Cal Poly co-eda which In- 
rtridt'd .tudy Newell, Joan Kurey, 
and Marlene Marvell.
Mian Purmnlee, a ‘JO year old 
ini Hclence major, atanda It 
fret I] Inches tall and weigh* 
1 'Mi ponihU. She la n member of 
the*J'oflnthiMins, Art t'lub, ling- 
liah nu ll, (ianrnia Sigma Sigma 
litrl’a Set vice1 t'luh and the Y 
(iroun,
Lyle will go To Fresno Nov, 
U ami l:t far Ihe atate content* 
’I tie flnitl aelectlon will he made 
Nov. l:t.
The winner of 'Tollon  Maid of 
('iillfornla" will then compete in 
the aatlonnl contoat, to lie held
hi limn.
Elections start today 
for Homecoming queen
Today mxl tomorrow are eli'r•
11< -K dt>>*- lili—lllU. ItUli'VUU uf.Ux.T
(UtWI-ltxid Homen.mfiig ipieeii, TiV- 
n.l'dllig In tioorue (ij»r >i•», chair* 
until nf tlni election committee 
iiinl Asl vice incident,,
■ Tba pi ill 11 lh pinna "ill hr in 
front of tli# nim|iiin |< at office, 
lirt" 1*1*11 tlio Math-Home Ili'i'Mii 
mica mill Aprlculture bulldlnpa 
mii| tip*- |i«»lin uf the aiineh bar, 
Tin1 (Mill* wlH In' open from A n ut. 
to fr p,m, today uml from H a.m, 
to I |im . tomorrow. Thare lire 
till).. candidate* In the running, 
Slum mm Ihirmia, I* it ao|iho- 
more Horlttl Helence major from 
Whittier. Min' la u memlier of tin’ 
Mualc Club mill the Wotnon'o 
(Hue dull,
K iirun Berlin la n 111 yrur-rtld 
aophomore l''ood Adminiatratlon 
major from Horde ('ru*. Karen 
la u nmmlM'i' of Clyde’* Crawler*,
' • » j* - ---- * r ' t | i -- n T
‘ frompii? * itrtWF"■||Tnir|*i f  ~n,r' r"e’
-vBh it—'W 'mfrl Hv Ur iUmp
’lilt, r i lilt fm* 1 ITt If» r (if'-fffc 'Ti'ohi*
Keotiomlca dull.
Iluli'ii Carter la it It*, year-old 
Mnnilu Junior I I i i i i iu  Krononilc* 
inaIni frum 1'itlo Alto, llehn 'e 
liititlilua Include iWo >uilFa ji* 
amiR mIi'I, 0 member of Hally 
rlub, mul member of the "Kay* 
iluttea",,drill team.
Lorraine (llhami la. a -<> year* 
util at'iilor Kngllali major, from 
’I'ualin. She la a mumlier of Hal 
rlubt rieket and I'l 'itIon t.nm- 
niltlue,
Hltarun Hartljian l« n 111 year, 
old aophnmora Phyaleal r.duc* 
ntiun major from Mania Itiirlmra, 
Himrmt I* mi officer of the de­
partment Clubi <'.A.IMf K,R. 
mid U u muiiilier of 'Uie Women** 
Alhletlc Aaaoi'latlorl,
I’atty Hove i» a IP year-old
and reiult In non-accredltatlon T*
Thu K.C.P.D, report itatat 
"K.C.P.Il note* with approbation 
the evident enthuaiaam nf the 
ataff and admlalatiatlon and 
their loyalty towarda the nbjer* 
tlvea of thl* Inatltuthm mid the 
demonatrated iierformunrea of 
the graduate# on their flrat Julia, 
two vttflt firrtnr* of which tha 
Inal It ml.ui von bn proud." None* 
lhelm", (he. dui'ialon wai not to 
Hitri'dlU ~
Hald lliiyea, "I inn only mm. 
Code that the dedaloirha* bared 
not uli auiueaa of ih ■ proprom 
but on compliance with apcrlfie 
K.C I'.D, n il'H a  aocli a ape* 
clflu peici nlopt' of the rurrteu* 
turn In oclence, imithemnlle*. hu* 
limnltlea mid actual application."
The report further ■tatrai/'The 
negative deeiaion ehould not be 
Interpreted aa a aupgeatioli that 
the Inatltuthm attempt to re* 
pattern It* currlhilar itructure 
to that adopted by the majority 
of accredited engineering Inatl* 
tutiona." According to Dean 
Hayea, “Thl# waa really the prin* 
rtpie which w* wanted to pat 
eatabllahed, and It doea clear the 
way for future acrrodltallen."
Dean llaye* eapeclally empha* 
•lied the fait that "We haven't 
loet anything—we merely failed 
to make a pain for which we 
were atrtvlnp. Our, praduatea will 
rontlnue to lie employed by the 
beat rompaidee, end be ai-cepted 
and riven financial aeelalanre by 
the beet praduate achmda. The 
•few nirtoor—pewd. »v*—Jai VdaS 
WifM'imTwd' i r - f l a t  w-p«...Tat- 
-aolulii’ii In I'lC jgcureilitatloit 
wltTnaveib *bi '»..tee.1 a*'
Ugl caaee, ae In the peat."
N ext El Mustang 
on Homecoming
Thu next laaue of K.l Mo*tanp 
will he the Id pape Hnmecumlnr 
edition. Thie iaaue Will be out on 
Nuv, IP,
Due to the Veteran*# Day hol­
iday Thuredny, tlwie will lie no 
Krlday J**u* this week.
The fueaday edition before 
llomecomlnp hue been cam elled 
due t« the doublc-eine paper on 
llomecomlnp Krlday,
Mprte1 ^ tioku an if j} . 
Jrom tdendale. Hhe wue a WOW 
u>m e>of» pbugnqp. 
(lummu Hlpma Hlpma, a aervlre 
aoi'oM y, and Rally club. w ■ 
l.ynnu Joh noon la a M year- 
old Junior Architecture major 
Tram tftmford, t.yrrne eerWe on 
the College L'nlotl public I f  
Ini Iona committee, CIJ aaaomhjlea 
committee und la the aopbomoto 
repreauiitutlve to the American 
Imdltute of Architect#,
Joy I'rultt la o I I  year-old 
eophiiinure Jourrmliam atudent 
from Dwvla. Hhe luia been on the 
LI R o d e o  yearbook ataff, Hally 
club mid la ii aonp pirl,
Vikl Kmulidl la u III year-old 
aophumoie Home Lcnnntnico ma­
jor from Ventura, Vlkl waa 
F'reabman Olaae Treoaure, HAC 
I'eco rder and la arc re la ry of tlie 
I'oople to I'eoplie'rlub,
V c n Y h tsC o p
I'uge 'i —Tuaaduy, Nov ember 0, I 805 Ml Mind nog
r-
Vanoncini, Mott leave for Africa
VanoiK'Int, campu* cm. 
ocditiMltir for ovantea* project i, 
m nim ucd nt if  recant Kl Mu.- 
Im u  pro** conference (hut ho 
•mil hr, Iti.bert Mott w ill leave 
tomorrow, Nov, It) for In-pci- 
tlon tuui'H of Cal Pol)* project* In 
Tunxaitlu mol Zambia,
Col J'oly tI'HtiiM are participat­
ing In agileultuto education an- 
eUlatiuv program* h) the Uni' on 
hHluHtn In-tunic lt< I>hi o» Sul 
mi mi, Tmuanlu, unit hi the Col logo 
o f1 Further Kduiatioii ut Lu»ajvu 
in Zambia,
V'anom'lnl uleo »ald that u *tir- 
voy ri'pnrt jirviiHrwd hv ii three-
litiin Ciil Poly aurvey Irani him 
hoi'ii grrnptcd liy thi* .MinUtiy of 
Kiluculion In Miidan,
I'or flvo week* litrt mmiint'i 
Warren Hmllh, ili-iin of Agrlcul* 
turi-i Clniiv Hrriiillln, foundation 
inuiiHtfor, mill Corwin Joliitmiii, 
In'ihI iif tin* Crop* Department 
wont to I ho H min n in North
I U im rurnlahed Apt,
WATSON MANOR
I n r Mint* Villa 
143-1J21 ar HM 71I
M E L 'S  •
BARBER SHOP
WANTS YOU
TO TRY
THEIR
FRIENDLY
SERVICE (3 BARBERS 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS
Highway I and r*alklll 
Neat la (ally Sana
lor canat, ahakaa, nplii-i or a  
dollclou* hamburger or hot dog
12 No. Broad S t.
(Just oft Foothill)
San  Luis O bispo
Sun by lh»
T»d fatl*r family 543-7946
Kaatern Afrlrn  In iimmrr to h 
ri'i|ti«*t niMtlii hy tin- Sudan gov- 
ofnimoit to nlil ilovolnpniont of a 
program for »ircngthimliig agrl- 
ekfllmal oitiii atloli ut lilt- l i-i Ii ii tin l 
unit pritrllral loval,
Thi1 rimpimidblljilve of tho eur- 
vry tram were to review tho me 
rh i111u11*I lulior naada of tho'
country, tnohullnn other cdurat- 
IoiiiiI fitrllillo* othor thmi Hhnm-
Arlvartiimanf
oiKi.M t ii w  i; m i c  w t t r m ;v  
A U  ITCH IIOMK I,IKH THIS 
ONK7 
hoar Mom.
t.imiH v* hut ? Tom Ju»t ti-kod
—Uui—to uo—to—the—hn.rtm'nmiog ,
iliin o All yi tr Pvt ho»n hoping 
ttint |u> would Hot now that ho'* 
n*h«d .mo, I'm i""illv In u pot, I 
don't hkvo nnythlmr iipproprlnto 
tn w iir, My othor 'dro«»o • Ju t 
aren't fori .ill rnmigti or they Ju*t 
aren't hi idyll'. t've trloil in hor- 
row Kooiotliinti hut | hiito to do 
thill. Whut rlmll I do7
HTOl’ Mitt ! A MI CO,HIM KTK 
T H A T  LE T T K H  I ,IK K  T W tlt , , ,
Mom, my wohrloi mo over, All 
tin fii'li. Iihvo told mo llint l oon 
find «hut f nevd nt l,onporo 
■ftmtrti'*. I wool to hor •partatlt)’ 
rhop mid trloil on formal dro*<o* 
that walo o«iirtly whiit I no •<! 
mol of tiio I ii tort atylo*. From 
Dow on I'll know to gu. »trulght 
—hri^ n/nriro Smith,
You II F«el Like a 
M I L L I O N  
In clothat from
The young bucks of America 
' go clean-wltite-sock in the 
new crew A dler calls Adlastlc
Mact the revolutionary crew of «',? lumbawool plug .'15',; nylon with apamlex for 
100% atretch Up and down. Thin way and that, Thut'a Adlaatlc with the give to 
takoon all airea 10 to 15 and laat far longer and fit fur bettor. Hl/,e up Adlnatlc In 
28cloan.whltg.aock cobra, Claan-whlte-aoeW? The now notion with It even without 
the wherewithal!. Whatever, get Adlaatlc at atorea where clmtrj. 
whltg-aock la all youra for Junt one young buck and a ijuarter.
*<**♦*• •< §*otnnnoo <na*»>•*•
FREE
If your W e»l»ide fro- 
m ium  Set read  it  taken
out of t t rv lc t  bacau»o  
of rood h a ia r d  or w ork-  
n ia ru b lp  a n d  m ateria l. If 
tho tiro it in It* firtt 9 0 %  
of it* tread  life , w e  w ill 
(jive  you a now retread  
ab to lu te ly
FREE
W c sfr s id c  
Tire 5hop
1232 MONTMCY
345-4/80
ONI OAT IUVICI
730 HlQueoi
San lull Obupo
OI*ffl TMUH TUI Vi00
hut liMtituio. The t*am hUo itu. 
died tin- curriculum und th« «d. 
ucatliiliHl fMcilltl** nf th* Inati. 
lute and racummalulad mvaium 
for improving agricultural odu. 
ration with- apn-ial cmph*i|» 0n 
the training of the Junior *t»ff, 
The I*ifm examined the pr»«. 
tlral work helug given |n thi 
limtltutc umity/ed the pie»ent 
. Inalliutc faculty re»ourie» *n4 
n v lc u . <! II i' I rain imt anil admin. 
Intuitive futilitlaa. far vntemlim > 
ncl.vltl Lin y aUn ii'<iiiniTi«nil«d 
mean* for greater uillinallon of 
r**ouroe* and over nil Imprtv*. 
incut for the whole program,
ilii fcllrPii vv Ii. i i , i CiuJii.l h ji ml a- **“  * 1 '  'MM r '-Mill* H VelSe
leal ii'-ml for tcchnolaglealljr, 
trained people In agrieultar* I* 
the tiudutuV'Ae u potential, thi* 
country Ipt* tJic inuet outitand- 
tup iippoi finrlly for iigMiultunl 
»■ oauxlon in the woihl. Then 
me mil hm of acre* of very fer­
tile f l i t  Imnl with an unlimited 
»upp!y i f  eater that need* t* 
-W- lif ted nwty-n—few feet;'* mg 
flmkth.
The top level of admlnhUrativt 
lender*!' p In jimrli ult<iri- In the 
Sudan Ip very nbte and willing
III <1 '| I ill) Ii I, I'tll hl'li'W thil
I' Vcl iif adiHiiilatratlun thert n>
I -1« pmet i. i.Ily no trahmd mu 
pnWiI'. The foreign Uludei'l* M 
du l e a  in | "i * t laTny w ill go to th* 
lop (dm ln l'lratlva poaitforv. whw! 
they |e.t hi i i .
,..,t ep tlmiigh the .urvty wu 
arceoted, ( al I’oly ha- pot, m 
yet, la a cho..i'll |«H the rontl'Wt* 
ini' lio tin .tln.ii la inipleiiivnt Ik* 
•utvey,
StuHent lends hand 
to honor Princess
Al'ecii Itotterill, a trc.limun 
ilim r i*  m iji r, Mti jided i 
re  i i'1 ion In honor of Her Hoytl 
Highnim* Prmena. M lF ftlM  N
til " l! II' III mi Nov, i .
S f n .  Hotterlll,. who I* **cr»i 
ary of l,und‘* Cud Chapter nf 
the H rill.h  Kmplre In h»n l.un 
-Ohlnpo, left for Han Krnnclif* 
eariy Kii-im innioing
The tecu)iilon w»» held »t 
the lllllieh Houle fmathe Aged 
In Mien a Madre, A tour of th* 
holm Ihe aged . wue fel
lowed by an out-door reception.
Today's W.ttchworfl
’jQr\ !
C  s o d  w a l t h o t
t i e r  o r v o  
o « p o it t a n  
A U  c l h o r o  
h o cd  III
tp» »#i* «.**«0 '* »»*' eii'd. df ruii ».»*i ov»-«o»-i-.« •> . " .  ii »«'-dm, . . i i ....... * .....  ICI
V i M t -  ."W peM ,i‘'* M P"1**•.Mill le. It i Mi« i.i'M el ••*'* •*'*•
CLAFENCE
BROWN
San Lul* ObUpo'* Leading
Credit loweltr Since IfM
f>d3-S648 '
862 H1GUERA ST.
Kl M tutu UK Tunitdny, November 9, 10(10—Png'# 3
Homecoming Queen Candidates
Hhininim l im i t*l.ynn# J»hm>oii
Hhniim Iturlimii
F ran ch ised  B A P  D istributor
RentalsParts Center
A Complete Stock ol
Domestic and Imported Car Parte
Traditional
Tuxedo
Satin showl aollar and
plenties* trousers, 
Including! -Coat, Ponte
Shirt, Tio, Studs 4 link*, 
and Cummerbund, ~ '
1134 M onterey
E N G I N E E R S ! !CLARKSAHfJVTKMA A
.,, for the utmost in casual 
footwear comfort
Amoco, Inc., the recognised loader In solid state rtf 
JUIrtbution eyeteme, has several openings for woll 
qualified RF circuit deulgners.
Work with stall level M SEEs experienced lh the de- 
sign ol solid state receivers, converters, trannmltters, and 
amplllieie Position* available lor both BSFC and MoEE 
:ahdldatee.
ol the lasted growing company in a fast growing Indus­
try . Community Anletnna Television . , .  CATV.
Summer employment Is also available. Contact your
Mttfs ovir the famous Original Des­
ert Boot last, then's nothing tike 
them in the market Como in lor i  
Irr-on and you'll walk out wtaring 
Bum. s
The Continental
TuxedoCollage Placement Office
A self-faced shawl rot* 
lar with sotin edging,. 
For those who desire the
Interviewer will bo on campus 
Thursday, Nov, 18 newolt look in" formal
w ear.
Including! Coots, Pants, 
Shut, Tie, Studs 4 links, 
apd Cummerbund.-  A M E C O
Incorporated
296$ WEST OSBORN ROAD 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
fellEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
1 .11)011 i
u i r e
WASH and JET WAX -  $2.00Cerner el Monterey and Morro 
San Luis Obispo
Colleg*. & Careet Clothes 1023 MARSH STREET COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
j p  AND LOAN
11
Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock ■
. And Electric Shaver Repair i
Money Loans on valuables to Students 1
■ 974-A Monterey Sh_____ _ _ _ _ _  543-2314 i
I'll go 1—Tuesday, November 0, 1W55 Kl Mustang
ACCION initiates self-help programs
Juno Antonio Vail, n graduate
of Cul Poly, departed last month 
for a one ami a half year eervlee 
stint with ACCION, a privately 
sponiorsd "Civic- action" organ!-' 
tation operating in Latin Ameri­
ca.
Vail war one of 10 who de- 
parted to join an additional l i t  
ACCION member.* now in Ven- 
eauela.
ACCION International Tne. in .
an urban community development 
organisation working In the 
alum* and throughout the work­
ing rlasi arena of major Latin 
American citle*. Using New York 
City a* the United States head­
quarters, ICCION bus grown 
from u. rtntn.ll, student-run organ!; 
zution into one of the largeat 
private, development programs In 
Latin Xmeriru.
ACClON's work i* motivated
ATTEN TIO N  MEN STUDENTS!!!
t r o p ic  a n a  \J i( ( a\a ( je
Now Offering Limited Number 
Meal Tickets for MEN ONLY
★  F IV E  DAYS A W E E K
★  D IN N ER  O N L Y  ~
★  A L L  YO U  C A N  EA T  —  $1.65
Contact Alfred Wolny: 543-3616
I
Q U A L I T Y  C L O T H I E R S . . . S I N C E  1938
they're
STA-PREST?..
never 
‘ need ,
ironing!
\
TRIMCUTS
Our traditional Ivy favorite, In new permanent- 
press fabrics that always come out of the 
dryer— ready to wearl Slim, trim and sharply 
creased— and guaranteed to stay that wayl
e?M «•*« uvriIM w»m v  *.* a a. a t  m*m o«i„  m
I* "*"1* M l  Mir I , U.I ttrlvu I C*„ N lalttry M„ ton (r.ncl.c, HIM.
by tho belief that underprivileged 
citizens, working together, can 
solve many of theij^ prohlcTus 
themselves. Thus, the North 
American members of the organ* 
isatlpn do not "do thing* for 
the people" but, rather, help to 
organise the people to "do thing* 
for themM’lvoK," As part of this 
plan. Latin Americans huve lawn 
encouraged to.enter tho program' 
as volunteers.
Currently, a majority of tho 
. ACCION tield workers are Latin 
Americans. In addition, most of 
the funds for tho project routes 
out of donations from individual*
. and private t r o w  in the lU2Bi_ 
country.
Member* participating in tho 
ACCION operation arc paid a 
salary designed to cover all living 
expense*. plus their eu u e d U ip  
fare from the United States to 
Venezuela. '
* v
MAHVBY , r .  Star* Dan McRae. TtaulTe l\Vidmnn and "Harvey* 
caught In action in Mary Chase'* three act comedy, presented In 
t he I .it 11<- Theater on \u>. :> and ft. Two more performance* mil
be held Nov. 1t» und 20 at H:30 pan. (photo by l.airii)
Purity Store
T W O  STO RES T O  SERVE YO U  
Broad and Marsh 896 Foothill
m 9m an M  ^  COUPON H  | —
“ pT c t a l  v a l u e s
I Large Eggs A |
| _  29c WITH COUPON *
I Carnation Tuna I 
I 5 for $1.00 I
WITH COUPON
Low Everyday 
Prices A Blue 
Chip Stamps
ASK ABOUT 
STUDENT SUMMER 
JOBS IN GERMANY'
San Luis Travel
437 Marsh
TINA HOPKINS C d l 543 4967 D. LIOYD CLARE
(S - is r e iE m ff t iM
I Cl 01 Ml NO fOR M I N  AND YOUNG M I N  ^
Known lor Good Clothing Since 1873
We curry Levi Stain-cat—Slimfits— 
Corduroy*—Stretch—Blue .leans
We (live SA.H Green Stamps 
11 3-0988 8!ir, lligueia
N EA R LY  N EW  
FU R N IT U R E
See 'lovable Gu*'
I'll Mil you what you n tld  or d buy it kadi o h m  you Ii m
Col Poly. ^
W. Tuiv* v»<f couth*!, T.V.'i, Hove., Tobin, »«.-* a ipnlol pile*.
on unflinih*tl ch**ti- 6 draw*. ch*ii only S14 95
Comer Pocillc g O.o. Phontt 5*3-317 5
“Clothing llciidtiuiutti-N For Cal Poly"
S
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1019 Morrn HI. San I.uis Obispo 51.1-9793
1 [odd s Bear Service
ikrjt  AUTHOitIZKU UK l i t  AKKVICK FOR It) YKAK8 
Wheel Aligning . . . Complete llrake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing 
)  Helwlg .Stabilizer* . . . Shock Absorbent
Foreign & Domestic Cars
Phone 543*4323 30(1 Hlguera-Bi.
Big rodeo, dance 
set for Nov. 13
The Rodeo Club i* iponaorlng 
a Jackpot Itodcu on Nov. 1ft, fur 
all iiitcrcatid IVty students. Tht 
e\ cm I* schertutnd T trtike place 
at Collet Arena start lag at 8 
a.m.
,There are »lx men*' evdnti 
and two women*' event* featured 
on the program. Saddle brunc 
riding, Imre back riding, hull 
dogging, calf roping ami tadl 
riding are the men*' event* 
leaving the goat tying am) the 
"can chiming" (barrel racing) 
fur the women.
Rodeo »tock ha* been contract, 
ed from l>. Cooper and will b« 
shipped In from Thouaand Oak*.
Approximately Tit) contestants 
aie entered in the Jackpot. M*dl- 
- cal ndcnic* are required from 
all partlci|uoit*.
Thu morning1* ttdivUie* will 
end at noon arid the day will 
wind up with u dance, Western 
Dance, Fart II, a* it I* called, 
will take place in Crandall Gyw. 
title dollar per person Hinf the 
presentation of AhjLrards I* all 
jllnil I* required for admission. 
The dun. c is from UJ p in.
Hoots V i' Spurs 
ready to go
Bools 'n Spur* member* nr* 
buxy getting 14 head of Her*. 
ford .Steer calves realty for the 
(irent Western, a livcatock ex- 
po»ltion, in l.os Angeles, to la 
hel l (he week of Nov, 15-20.
The calves will be judged Sat* 
Nov, W.
It 1* an nnnuul money-railing 
event sponsored by Hoot* 'n 
Spur* club of Animal Husbandly,’
The calve*'were brought Into
I he club during the first week of 
school, ami they are now six to 
unveil m uutlu old anil weigh *P- 
|H.,snns lely 47# pound* each.
One-lhlrd of the profit* of th* 
enterprise go** to the »chool 
und the othot two-tldid* god 
Inward the scholarship fund for 
Hoot* V  Spur* uml pay* for th* 
Livestock Judging Team'* travel- 
ing expenao*.
The member* of the club do- 
nutlng their time and talent* for 
tbi* project are Tom llunton, 
Junction City, gio,; Ron 1'allaid, 
Ucdluuda; itu o  Ureisnuilt, River­
side; Rick Nlmpbie*. Naptii Toby 
Irwin, .Junction ( ily, Ore.; Ld 
Dutrn, (loleta; Hill Maxon, 
Ihihi; Roger Hunt, Yakima, \Va*h.i 
and Joe Moinihan, Condon, Ore.
Grants available
The Faint-West Center, n t* 'h* 
nlnil mid cultdral 4xchange 
cantr, loeated at the University 
of Hawaii In Honolulu, ha* **ttt 
.to |he College Information con* 
renting the Center and upplb'*” 
tlon fnrnni for achcinmhlpn 
the Center,
Any students having an Interest 
in the program at the Canter, 
which Involve* technical and cul* 
turnl Inter-ehange between haw 
and West, should come to the 
Demi of NtialehtH ollico to review 
the material.
1Dr. Tellsw heads 
foreign program
Dr. Thome* l-«''<"*• director ,*f 
intirimtion urogram* w ill he <>n 
c, mpu« Thumlny, November IK 
to comluef w .neiternl meeting for 
•II tho«o dmlent* lf*f»re*t#d,_ Ji» 
studying ‘abroad i hi> Imm-U7 
’V'hool year.
The noi tiny I* ■ rlied'iled for.II 
,.m. In A*t. Kiiir- Hi*. .explnliu'd 
Pr, Feed Tallow, hualnu** dopurt* 
•out Initraclor, wore all f»olt* 
of tlu> program will he explained 
■*nd miy question* will bo tin- 
iwarod. .
Application* faro** fo r (In* pro- 
fimn mit.V im obtained from Tel- 
low iuuJ uiu-'L i>o irUu nrii hy_»!tui- . _ 
u*ry 13- Screening ami aelectinn 
of applicant* will Ih> conducted 1>V 
acampu* aided bin committee and 
p, ttatrwldr t noullty aelaetlon 
group. Applicant* will ln> imtltli-d 
by February, 7, if they have hoop 
accepted.
All alato rolleiro atlldenta who 
will la> of upper diviiion or triad* _ 
uat« »tatu« by Srptcipher of Haiti, 
ind who hav«i !I0 aemeater unit* 
of B itveraire are ellgiblt In apply. 
Language profldeney t*'needed 
except for Swotllil* and JapanuM 
proirram*. Eleven foreign college* 
and unlveralte* are participating 
in the program.
The program I* open to atu- 
dent a in all lieltla of-tiudy, How* „ 
ever, the availability of eouraea 
In nay held depeada upon the atu- 
dent'* language fluency, the emir* 
aea offered.by the rvcnnimcndn- 
tiona of the atudvnt'a home cant* 
pua advlnor,
-The edata for the llt(ltl-tl7 pixi- 
gram* range front $HT70 for T a i­
wan to $1870 for France, Spain, 
Germany, and Japan, $!07u for 
Italy und $11070 for Sweden,
Thl* coat Inrludea round trip 
transportation from San Fran* 
dare, room ami full hoard 
throughout the aemlemlc year,-
health nod accident ln»urnnee, 
and an orientation eonferenee 
prior to departure. Student* will 
he hou*e.il in regular atudent uc. » 
comnio'lntion* -of the ho»t Mitiver- 
■Ity anti community. In aome ea- 
aea, the Student* are hollaed with 
-famine*, moat iiienl* are taken 111 
itlld*iitpA'»tuurutit fi*elllt lea.
Cal Holy alumni, who have par- 
tlripalcd m the prnuiani"’wUI uUo
Any elmlool v>i«hiug luforma*. 
tlen about the program may con­
tact Tel lew, IIA W K 110,
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MAUREEN U  N D ...... ... Edltor-ln-ChUf
HOllKRT HOY!) ........ Managing Editor
SAI.IA MOSS Tuesday Editor
((IrWfl JO WARREN Friday Editor
^  ^  HAI, (iLASSEIt Advertising Manager
I'» D. JEANS ...... Student Advisor
RED IIEKSCH .:... Tuesday Prod. Mgr,
SuM liA,* twin a « » h  * o l* a  lha ii*M t mat i m , l  h«n*ayi ae* uam  
A llsta te #  ttu##nlt, I ft I ,  California Slut* Poly»a«hmt Collate. tun 
l» Obispo, California Print*# by itu#anti ma|otln| In Pr|niiny ln«lnaarln| an# 
Mon«|*m*iii Opinions sapiens# In Ihlt paper In tlVne# e#»erlaU an# ertisiei 
• r t  th* view* af tbs writer* art# #• not neteitarlly represent Ibt eplnlum ef the 
•t«N view* * t  $K* Atteslote# lfv#ent*. In i., net effisial aplnlarti. tubisripfle* 
pvlat li  | l  pa« yaar In a#van«e. Office ■•em 1)4, Grephli Art* lwll#lrtp. Call* 
famlp Itata PelyfeshnU Cellet «,
CLOCKS— SOLD AND REPAIRED 
GIFTS —  GLASS, PEWTER and WOOD 
Lay • Away* Welcomed
951 MONTEREY SJREET
r r o / ) ic a n a
NOW OFFERING WINTER & SPRING QUARTER 
ROOM AND BOARD
$348 par quarter
PLUSH L IV IN G !
Two itudenti am needed to fill a four man houie. Com­
pletely fumlthed In a pluah Btmoiphere, with all utllltlts 
paid. Included arti T.V. tound lyitam, laundry fadlltle*, 
itorage, ample paiklng, enclosed back yard with BBQ 
house. It Is quiet and Ideal for studying. Maid service it 
Included. See what you're missing?
I. . * • ' } . u.  ^. .
For Information call 543*3635 or 544-1116
Enilnttrlni Cinir Opportunltlis it Mirnuirdt
0  MARQUARDT CONDUCTS 
ENGINEERING INTERVIEWS 
ON CAMPUS
MONDAY, NOV, I I
Graduating anglnaera are finding exciting end 
challenging career opportunltlea, with rapid 
growth and advancement, at The Marquardt 
Corporation. Naw and expanding aerospace 
technology retearch and development pro­
gram* have created immediate openings In 
the following ereasi
:: AmaHV
e a i h o t h i n m o d
•  C O N TRO LS.........
» MS AT T R A N S rm
• I rvooVn io m m a
•  r.»» DYNAMICS
•  THSRMOOYNAM ICS
Minimum »  S. e^grtt and U .l .  C lIlta n iM a  Raaulrad
Schedule personal Interview with Msrquardt'e 
Engineering Representative Immediately 
through your campus engineering placsmanE 
o«ice. For additional detail* concerning am* 
ployment opportunities it  Marquardt, write 
today to I
Mr. Floyd Hsrglss •>
Professional Personnsl Dspsrtment 138 1
-at
Karl Bach 
will speak
Ktul Iko'h, fmimlrr of the Sun 
Fi'»n. I 1
be a t . the Little Theatre WoTf*
Oeailuy, Nov. IT, nt 7 :H0 p.m. In 
*p»'iik ,m "Helling Youirndf mill 
Agriculture.*' ~
Huch milermt the life InnUrnm-c 
bunlio i in Son FraiU’lat'o with 
Pctm Muiuil I,If.' liiaurnnee f'o. 
In Ih lt, uft,T five yeai.* na n 
Fiilh'i' l>ru--'h man,
In Haul lie founded the Hon 
fra u d  urn Life Inauroncd' t'ooi- 
pany and,by thd end of 1104 tho 
com|ui11y had JJUIT. million worth 
of life Inauiauce in. force ond 
tmployed i.T men with un uvciago 
anmmi |iroductlon <>f $'J,ooo,oo() 
par nmn.
Hnrh tin* hern n life nml nirnl- 
Ifylng member of the VMIIHnn. 
Dollar Hound Table!' ailin' III III. 
He i* the nothor of "How I Hell 
IISitimt.tMMt of Life I M*or«o,'O 
Yeai1 After Year” -with the taih- 
title: "I don't *ell ln*urnnoo, I 
hel|» you hoy It."
Very murh In deiWhnil a* a 
•peiiki'i hcf'ire I'iidei wi iter*, 
Fatale I'lanum, ond other |H'o- 
feaaineal groupa iieoountllllt* nod 
attorney*, Itoeli I* being hrmndit 
t« t'nl Holy under the *pnn*oi*hlp 
of the Agrieuitoni Dlvlalim'* 
Bpenkora I'rnginm, headed l>y 
Ron Hntluiwi
SHAKESPEARE
If EASIER
M wah m a n u f a c t u r in g  c o , in c . i i  p a s o . t ix a s
l ’ngr (I—Tueadny, November 1), littlA Kl Muatnng
Colls whip San Jose frosh, 32-14
l,ini by npeedy hu If bark. Wayne
McCmilcu and rlflc-artn Kd !(«>•*•- 
Hormtgh, (‘ul I'oly'i Inutllng Colt* 
terminated their IDflS juiaion with' 
m kparkllng II2-H victory ov«r th* 
t Sun .Juki' St, Spill h*bulie* 111 till' 
Northern city hint Thur-ilny.
,  i:<l Swmin, completing hi* itr*t
M**oh an haul couch ot the Mili­
um if yearling*, « m  on ri led nif 
the Held by fiin impiry gi hlder*. 
Hpmtinu vlcturle* uvin lii.'SIl of 
Ptciliu Si,, Cuex*ta, mill Sun 
June, tin* Cult* I'ugUtcrcd mi out- 
•timdliiif record of I-1 this fuft.
T k d t only ildwit  thndl them liy
llunrock Junior College III’ Siilitu 
Mario. ^
McCotilco carried the bull <• In­
tern tldie*, fm ii nri gain of 71* 
yiird* utul tlii'rr touchdown*. Ill* 
bri'l T |) canto bn II in yard pituh* 
run ploy from -Igiml roller I toll'- 
borough. lie nut lagged Sim Jo»e 
defender* to hit paydirt'.
Ttio »core war IH-1 I Ip .favor of 
the Coll*, when MrConlrw b u n t, 
t In <>nifh tarkle to iro rr on ii .’ll) 
yoril gallop in the »rrond ipiurtui, 
Jim Bird rerelved the punt on
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
for m en  a n d  w om en
Y««tt woitorn itora kaoptng up with now and bdttar 
woitorn taxhlon n«*d*.
Wostorn woar you ro proud to woar. All 
tho goar lor you and your bon* at tho 
parado ranch, urtna, and dance.
AAA W estern W ear
Open Till 
I  0(1 T h u n .  N ll>
Sully and Bud Walter* 
785 Harih
543-0707 San Lula Oblapa
WE HAVE THE BI£ LEGGED WRANGLERS BACKI
tit* own 22 injd "trouked 77 ya rd*
unmnloeud into the Han Jo*e end 
Horn-during the third i|U«rtrr, 
Itoeehoroua It moved Id* offer- 
alve eleven with Itneeec and 
panted tfflirtlvciy I'o ii»*l*t the 
• floe rutmlng game of the Colt*. 
That limning (fame unm»»ed_2JA 
yard*.
Horchm oUlfh lonaed 2d par O'* 
ond yortipleled |h for (All yard* 
nnd one touchdown, hut ,onee 
again, two or three lllng* were 
dropped by averanxiou* receiver* 
who hud daylight in front of 
them,- -
The Inspired I rum ilo.fenaive 
. unit wu* led by U*nige Milmeti- 
lell, after he blocked a punt, and 
O i» V Kditmndaon, nfic r  Hr inter- 
repted o San lo»e pit**,
< >t1nrt er Ht-orlng;
ChI Poly ll 20 d 0 - M2-
Last minute scoring 
drive halted; Poly 
loses upset chance, 7-3
When Cal I’.nly travel* up to 
Haul* (Taro - lor Ibelr Kriduy 
night encounter with the liron- 
cn*. they tnlgbl he thinking uleoif 
how they nearly' pulled off the 
upaet o f 'th e  year by nlmo*t 
humping off Ihird-rulud (u l 
Stale a t LA. lliublu*.
The l>lahh)», however, *trar*d 
off ii la*t minute' "coring drive 
by the Miielang* to turn hark 
t l u i - k i l i J J , . Iicfurc j i ... Iioine-
It ret down* 21 1*
yard/ i .-hlirtr ■' in n  21
yard | >a» »bu | A K|
tot > ju ila gained ‘ .’Ilf I 1112
fuoTTh . ( |/  .|) 1 ifLL.U..4-U—
-perr.lttfrT fyoTTT»|' Cl ( llf lf  !| i MA* 
Hunt* (ave.) 2 (2*1 4 (lldj
___ JM
Go Team
Traditional Favoiites
coming crowd la.it Saturday 
night In the Ko*e Howl in 
Purnden*.
The Mu*luuo», etymierl all 
night by a lough IHuMo defon-e, 
had niounlet) a Imit minute-drive 
III d«»pi i lion In pull the game 
out of the file. The ilriei , t a i r d  
ii* <hd I'oly’i. ,T7 They tm irhed
ntT{he way dor i to fife ntiiblo.’
fifteen while they hid a fir*t 
Sawn willi 1 .1n, mi. ii.e allowing
left in Ibe gulne, hampered auulti
thi* Week by fog.
On the fieri pl.iy, uuui t> 1 took 
Jack Wmil 1 .i t n d the ball to 
the 1.’, Jeff Cgrlptvky replaced 
Wool at the ipiarteibnek -hit »nd 
preceded lo he thrown for 11 
three yard--, lor* hark to Ihu 
fl fteen.
On the critical third nnd tpn 
|d*y, liichurd, Terrall 
lh# Imtuloff mol ii'CovrMwl his 
own l ifmbli* tmi-k on itu* Iv.cnty. 
.On loui ikt »*, W'm»l w m t
P om’t  D o  
T T C lfo !  
c u f f s  NoTtS
W ILL  SAVE;
t h e  d a y :
at Colleges Everywhere
The permanently pressed ‘ 
good looks of Forah Slacks are 
admired all'over America.
They wear better, tod:"
w
I* rout aunt* c w t  lM'« 
*>le4in m o*1 tA  Si ***--p**'»’t
P U , » e -i i.e ln i, M u * * i « ( 1*4
»»u» '
give* you an «,p*1 * « * > ,,
«u<ne 4- I  41*1 l l i e w V I
e a |i ’|i  In mioul**, ygo# uiwp-*
Slacks, walk shorts , j i a n i
with
IM
12S Title* in * l|-*m e n g  
them these favorite*:
H crtH-f 0 V v i i f ' i  0 '■ ■ : *«•»-# 0 t ,*
I- if^ri 0 *bAty I '  k 0 ,A
• * ' * 1 ‘ * 1 * ' • 0
% f  ^  . .
1 ' •  imi*O* , y; M e , * '4 h« |I*>  0 * , ¥ 
f ' 4’ * ' ' •»*' ( I *■ 0-1 0
• v If.f / ' *% 0 |  ,f 'j M
f  1 ei your bookseller 
^  aA u  of wfde:
JJliffis.Mdtfs.
b a n  Mm mt
k»«i Sitm iw h  law wm
for broke a* lie pa**cd inrompltu 
In Imlfbaek Hill Hentlry and ThI 
I’nly it a Vo <ip pp**ek*ion of the 
ball,
The Diablo* aiinply ran out th* 
rlnek to rlmlk up llielr eighth 
atniipht game tRhi’ »'eaeon. They 
kept puee w ith '(’at Slate at bong 
Heaeh, who juiit did turned hack
F tw in  i i . r m s r
Coach Manlen'n gridder held 
th* th ird ra ted IHbIiIh* »t l.^ y
liii' the majority of the ball 
game; a* both dcfeiiiivv* put on 
ipitte a *howY
The Hlahlo*. without the <er- 
vlcea of JUyr June.-, iut<*| fifth 
In I'l'AA total nffenao atindlngii,.
we|c ilol able to flmve the p|g. 
"kill, Hiablo cnach llnmer He- 
Iltty Innerted maerve nnarteihack 
Dave DeWnuty to r(un the hall 
eluh and it paid off.
I'leWnody Immcdi itely look
011 n 4eiii'ing drive,- endihg with 
DcWoiely thriiwifig a lx -yard 
nr 1 iii] to end Art Hatfield with 
•III m i u'nd*' left .before hnlfjlme. ■ 
The converaian wu* got*!, nnd 
they tool- u halftime lead of ?d).
The only*other lime Cal I’oijr 
generated a euhatuntial neorlng 
drive wax late in the ttdrd |ieriod, 
They drove in litaMoo’ territory 
and early ht the fourth *tanr.a,' 
J4:iH left In the gkme, barry 
MCnrry kieked a 2P yard field 
goal after the Mu-lung* "putter­
ed out of gn* deep in lam Angel- 
c- ten^lory, It marked the fir*t 
field goal ktckml thi* aea»nli by 
Mu*tuug kicking *pvrtali»t.
ll wn* nuitc apparent that 
the Angelitpi* mi**ed Ihcir -tar 
•luarterliaek. Hay June*. Heacrv* 
nuarterhack Dave IlcWoody wa* 
*haken iltMilig tiie eecoiid half 
of ac lpin and ■ wnlj put lit* Dia­
blo. in jeoj.-ir'ly with their titun- 
lc Uittle with bolig Iltllll h forth*
I'oinlnir._:______ 1^.______
flu. - Diablo# init io-lung the 
Mu«iuiii<>i, (1.121 wltfle *l-o 
getting the edge on flr*t down*,'
I A, It). !
I 11 Ii -oh bad two tia**e- In* 
tereept.-t and iaith gainei( 1'2 net 
yard, through the air.
T r i c y c l e  n i c e *
by.Jim Moore
- College | ‘gj .n t orii -ioitol nt
With Me friTin-troeg trailbioa 
of 1 lean collage tivaby in the air, 
and the ink at ill wet bn th* r*-' 
■ vile* of the "lireit Hat:*** in th* 
Show HI/' putilh niton ."Variety,” 
Cal Pi 11 r* to Ha ramput 
unidler event ill aiglH-d t.i -ynt- 
iadixe the relation-hip of niaa’* 
role Iii Kutoiiintiofl.
The C o lleg e  I ’nioli S|icrl*l 
KvenU ( I on m 11 tee ha* nnnmmeed
ttr »pon»or»hlii 0/ The Tricyel* 
lla.-e-, to he- ataged Thur»day, 
Nov. 11 ot two p.m. on the M  
parking lot of the < al Poly.cat*-
pn».
Three rare*, will lie featured, 
including the alalom, relay and 
drag. The drag rice will feature 
two claw-*, modified and -tiet, 
Mini "indent* are r'eyninded th* 
"*t.* k" trh-yi l«v< will t»* prnvhled, 
but modified hike* mu«t te pro­
vided by the would-In< Stet ting 
kin-"'-,
Ihe entrance fee for I lie event
• 2'i 1 ot in 1 1.0 . . . id .......... .
reytdnitmr* atnte that "ther* 
lliild la- two pelM.ti* on the trt- 
cycle*, a ’ girl and'a Kuf-
ther revue, of the rule* anil reg­
ulation* reveal that either per* 
"on nmy do the pedalling- t
_Tin- toiihi event will ronal*t of
U 7iu i ladwten Itolwii M. Donald, 
t.'ollcgi' Union itoanl t hall man* 
and ficorge Koari-a, SAC lbe*l- 
■lent. Cut relit rumor* »tate that 
I*,th entrant* are primed and 
ready for the ebnllengin* 'bod,
Tlu* race* are o|a>n to -t inholt", 
and experienced team* arc tieing 
•ought to purlictput*.
v I-
El Mustang Tuesday, November 9, 1961!— Page 7
Harriers beat Westmon, 27-29, face UCSB Gauchos
"This count wkh by far the 
most gruelling we have run on 
thii year. It was straight up fend 
down, full of rooks, ami hud sev­
en! femes to g6 over.”
This was the reaction of cross 
country couch Itiehard I’areell 
after his harflers toured the 
toufh Santa Barbara course to 
ilrfest Westmont of Santa 
Barbara last Saturday, 27-29.
Mustang victories over the 
(iauches have twen few and far 
between, so I’ureell and his team 
were quite happy with the. vie- - 
tery,
"They were really out to net -
E r
ii»“rr<tmmented. Purcell. He con­
tinued, “their couch felt it was the 
best effort of the season for his
runners,''
A totpl of 28 runners were 
entered In the meet. Scoring for 
the Mustangs on the four mile
course were:
Barry Dad root, third, 22:00; 
A1 Nerrell, fourth, 22:91; Ken 
Baker, fifth, 22:93;' Prank Pro- 
■ cemt, seventh, 22:37; Dennis 
hyena, eighth, 22:55: Jeff James' 
tenth, 23;“7 and Fred Heich, 
twejfth, 23:151,
The'm eet was won by Poajre
of Westmont with an excellent, 
clocking of 21 ;49.
California Lutheran.' Collette 
also entered the meet, but they 
failed to have five runners place, 
so they received no team score.
Next Saturday, the Mustangs 
will face the University of Cali­
fornio at ’Santa Barbara here.
“They have u tremendous team. 
Last year they beat us 19-40, and 
they have all of the team return­
ing plus several more excellent* 
runners. Needless to say, they uro 
highly favored to beat us,” com­
mented Purcell.. * .
He continued, f'They Rave a 
now coach this year. He Is tha 
former distance coach of the Lol 
Angeles Stridors, one of the finest 
athletic clubs in the country. 
When he CHine to UCSB, he 
brought severaPof his top runners 
with him.”
VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Chuck Merino is player o f week
Defensive halfback Chuck Mer­
ino has been ehoecn "Player of 
the Week" for the second time 
this season after his outstanding 
performance in the l.mng Bench 
Stale game, Merino received the 
siimr award after the San Diego
game.
Merino is u sophomore trims-' 
Itr student from Long Beach 
City College, He sTBWtg''■'ftrr-- 
feet ten inches tail and weighs 
I Mi pounds. He is u Business
. Computers 
for parking?
W v s  11 I N O T O N  (UPS) — 
Every school is huving its park­
ing problem and American Uni- 
yeisity officials feel the problem 
is. so grave, in fact, that they 
have computerized it.
Officials say the new system 
will allow the btminesa office to 
rnmiipte within 24 hours a list 
of parking offender*. DKelnli- 
tiary letters will be prepared 
sutomnUraily by the data pro­
fessing system and will he mailed 
t» aa offender within 24 hours.
Aeeording to the parking and- 
traffic regulation office, “any 
student who receives three or 
mure paiking violation Ticket a 
during a school year will receive 
the following diseiplinury act- 
lens
"Thire violelion tickets — a 
warning letter.
"Four violation tickets — a 3<i. 
day suspension of parking prl- 
vderr* op university propert y.'
"Five violation tickets — dis­
missal from the university,”
A d m in is tr a t io n  m ajo r.
In the Long Beach game, Mer­
ino intercepted two pusses in 
key situations that enabled Poly 
"to stall the 49er’s offense. He 
mndr Several tarkles and wtfs 
outstanding on pass defense the 
Cntiie game,
Com h Harden said, "Merino 
played a real fine game amj Is a 
real asset to our team." •
December 1 
December 3
December 10 
December 11 
Deeemeb«r 28-30 
January 1
January 7_____
January 8 
January 14 
Jamiury 15 
January 18 
January 21-22 
January 28 
January 29 
February 4-5 
'February 11 
Fehruary 12 
February 18 
February 19 
February 25
U C Santa Burbura 
U C Irvine *
San Francisco State College 
Westmont College - ‘
Chico State College invitational Tournament 
.University of Nevada 
California State College a t Loi Angeles*
San Fernando Valley State College*
California State College at Long Beach*.
San Diego Stpto College*
Pasadena College , \
California Stale College at lluyward 
Fresno State College"
California State College at Fullerton
Nevada Southern University Invitational Tournament
California State College at Los Angelee*. •
Sun Fernando Valley Stnte College*
California State College at Long Beuch*
San Diego State College*
Fresno Stnte College
Sun Luis Obispo 
Irvine
San t.uis Obispo 
San Luis Qbispo. 
Chico 
Reno
Los. Angelos
Nomhrtdgc •
San Luis Obispo 
San Luis Obispo 
Pasadena 
San Luis Obispo 
San Luis Obispo 
San I.uis Obispo 
1-us Vegas 
San Luis Obispo 
San Luis Obispo 
-Long Beach 
San Diego 
Fresno
. . _
j
. 1
Traditional Shop* A. for Young Men
• . .  you 
could have 
danced.
all 
night .
LIE EIDERS
Thrifty Shopper Siompi 
•SI MIOUffeA ST..
Use Your Bankamericard 
We Don r Sell . . .You Suyl
••and still looked a* fresh 
and chic as if the dance 
had just begun . . .
Next time, giveyonr lovely 
gown more than just ordi* 
nary drycleanisg. Be sure 
it receives-
Street's
Textile
Supplement
*  A«ll«bl> •■thnlvtlr ••
MISSION LAUNDRY 
and CLEANERS
331 Pacific
College Cleaners
890 Foothill in »h* 
Collsge Square Shopping 
Center
CUT OUT
Open a 
W ickonden't 
Charge Account
Monterey and Chorro, San Luis Obiipe
T h e  B ig  " H ”
H O P S A C K
Cricketed1 suits a young man'll 
life in this handsome hnpsack 
of wool anti mohair. Relaxed 
enough for daytime activities 
and drexa-up enough to make a 
big impression nfter five.
Note the important new lines. 
Slightly shaped, slightly 
shorter cogt with thmrbnttons 
anti side vents, A pullout 
pocket square is built right in /■ . 
anil matches the foulard lining.
Can you think of a better1 way 
to spend 59.05
Open Til 9:00 
Thursday
Bankamericard
11 ((>•!!*, /tt ’
Phono 5 4 3 -6 1 4 5
1 *
rJ
TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS
♦
TWO BEDROOMS UPSTAIRS —  TWO BATHS
|  _ . -~m- - . .  »•».—«.» — r| . mmiprntmm-t'. Nlf> mm -  .... . .  _ »
1192 Foothill Blvd. (acro»$ from entrant* Cal Poly) 543-4950
{g r a n d  o p e n in g  s p e c ia l
One Month Free Occupant)
I FRANKLY, W£ WANT TO INTRODUCE THIS FINE OFF-CAMPUS STUDENT 
| HOUSING TO THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF UPPER CLASSMEN PIUS A 
I SELECT FEW FRESHMAN. THIS COUPON IS FOR REAL! . . AND NEEDS
I ONLY TO BE SIGNED BY. MANAGER D. O. WEBER TO BE VALIDATED FOR 
I ONE’ MONTH “PAID IN FUU*' OCCUPANCY RECEIPT
ONE PER STUDENT . . . GOOD UNTIL 1-10-66]
TOROEHLEITTORNITUKr * .....................
GENERAL ELECTRIC FURNITURE
LEE'S HEAVENLY CARPETS — WALL to WALL
AIR CONDITIONED
# r—
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Dean Hayes principle speaker at education conference
Harold P. Huyee, (loan of engi­
neering for ti\c (mat 14 years, 
will be one of.the principle speak-’ 
its on tliv program of the 28th
Aumml Educational Cunfcaonce, 
Nowmher 11-11, sponsored by the 
Refiiparntlon Service Engineers 
Soviet,v. |
— The voiilVreHi'o — n four-day. 
meeting fm' liSKS members-riim 
others direetly assoclatml with 
the service aspects of Industrial, 
comnmrirnl, institutional, gov- 
'erniHentul mid rosldonllnl .coin- 
•fort air conditioning, refrigrrn- 
tion and hoofing- Is scheduled
for Nov. 11-11 'inclusive lit Ida­
ho,vhmd Hotel in Anaheim, full- 
for nth.
Organised In 1 H.'iJI mid prex- 
ently having: u membership of 
nearly SO^ NK). refrigeration ser­
vice iMglnccr* and- technicians, 
the IfSKK Is nn international 
non-prtdlt, educational , associ­
ation, head-quartered In Chicago, 
III.
Society members meet regu­
larly under the auspices o f  local 
chapters to 'study and evaluate 
neiv developments aitiT recent 
improvements In equipment and 
techniques fee servicing and 
maintaining commercial, 'Indus.
Typewriter Rental# Typewriter Repair*
.  ' ; • >
^J4i(Ls Station cm ~Sho r e’o n e r t j
— in our 65th yea^ —
J __ 1127 CH0RR0 ST. _  _  SAN LUIS OBISPO___ u.
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Suppliea Stationery & Gifts
KNOW YOUR DIAMOND
Know your diamond at you know your fine |eweler—  
through modern gemologfeal eklll* cind technical inetru- 
ment» »uch a i oui Bouich & tomb Gem Scope, See the 
Inner beauty of youf Diamond I I A memorable experi­
ence, to be lure, ati *
Braill'i Jeweleri
Andenon Hoist Bldg.
Certified Gemologlit
American Gsm Society
Check
who’s coming
on campus
Novemfr3r l 6&17
(With lots of careers in the 
booming communications field!)
Pacific Telephone
An Equal Opportunity Employer
trial" end i^ meMI,, refrigeration
and idr i nhdllionfng .equipment,
Harold I*, tlaycs
I teen Hayes will, discuss the
Subject*"*)? "I pgradlaif Through  
College,Education" at tile Clin-'
11 i lieu, with-it I r\prrtrd 
drew attendence from every 
state In I lie Unton, Canada, atui 
many other Countries through* 
put the I'Vrn World,
Hindi* earning Ills ft. M.K, 
degree lit Stnndford University 
In IP It, Deaq lluyes has serve* 
iis an officer In the U.H, Nevy, 
on engineer foi (jenargl Kin-trie 
Company nnd Wi-slliighouse 
KIci trie Corporation, urn I as heed
o f  lie - M e ch liu iu a l Engineering
YJItepurtmrnt of Ifiu University 
Hindu t'lui a,
A registered professional 
Imalcal 'ongllwer, ami u fulletr 
o f  the Ameflean Hiuqety #f 
Heating, Refrigerating und Air- 
efoiTiiiilonlng Engineers, hr alee 
Is li member of t|ie Amrrl
Hociety of Kh , |rlcul KnglneeitL 
und the California Hw-iety of
Fi,bftfs*l<itinl Engineers,
A#t<'i-f-<■' i' ,, tie Is*active In 
the Kiw arils Chili, Sun i-uIaI .  ]
(I'...... ‘I l I'-I, e ml t i I t'lvl* *
inel f 'li '' A i1 - A or nillon of 
Situ l,u f UUistee, -
Hi resides w ith  his w ife  end 
two children‘at 2uM. shylurk in 
_fSoll-l-ilis l.lhlspo.
t  * V M M
f  W .  '
(A
1
I!
When you can't 
afford to be dull
sharpen your witf
with NoDozim
NoDOJf Keep Alert TeWete fight off 
the hety, l»/y feellnge of mentef 
etuggiehnert, NoOoy hetpe reetoro 
your neturel mentel wtelity, help* 
cfuichen piiyeioel reaction*. You be­
come more nelurelfy elert to people 
end eonditlone eround you. Vet 
NolK)/ ie nt safe el coffee Anytime 
, . ,  whep you cen't ellord to be dull, 
etierpen your wile with NO0OZ.
B A F E  A S  C O F F E E  1
»/Ar*v
I t  i f f  A - a - ,  i V ,
